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Thiere aise used of flic metals, *ironl steeli brass,
white nictul, gun nietal, and lcad. Thiere are in
tho(, sine instrument of seveil and a lialf octaves,
*whcen completcd, 214 strings, mnking a total length
of 787 fcet cf steel wire, and 500 foot of wvhite
(covered) ivire. Sucli a piano wvill îveighi froi 900
to 1)000 pouinds, and w1ill last ivitlî conistanlt use
(flot abused) lifteenl or twventy yeani. The total
manufacture of pianos !in 'Nc York alone, avoragos
15,000 per annuxal.

CATC1ING ~Is~~.I îay have puzzled many
of our tenders to telIl liowv niutskriits, beavcrs, and
othier animais, aie able to stay se long uxider watcr,
apparently without breatlîiing, espccil ly in wvinter.
The way fhey mnanage is, they takie a geod broalli
at starting, and thon romain under water as long as
possible. Tholin fhey risc up to thec be amui breafhi
ont thc air lu thocir lunes, wlîich romlain. in a bîîbble
agist the loiver part of flic ice. The watcr near

fic ice is Iig(hly chîugcde( iitli oxygen, wvhicli if
readily hipzrts to the air brcathced oîît, After a
tme, this air is taken bnck in the Iluîgsi and the
animal igaiin goos under tlic water, repeating this
progross frein bine to tinie. In this wvay, fhcy can
travel a'xnest ny) distatnce, andi]live nlinost anjr
length cf tiimo undler thicoc. 'flic litnter soînutimes
takzes idvztnti,,e of this habit of thc muskrat in fixe
followiig mnner : Whcn fthe imarshes amui ponds
-where the inîshiat abounds arc first frozen over,
nnd the ice is thin and clear, on striking into flîcir
bîouses ivith bis hatchet, for the pipose of s,.tting
bis f rap, lie frequently sees a whlo).e fainily plîîng>e
into flic wafor and swim aNvay under the ce. I'eol-
lowing one for Sonle distance, lic ses Ilîl corne up
te recover bis breath, iii tlic mannor abovo described.
After flic animal lias brcatlîcd zigainst the ice, ani]
befere hoe lias time to tak-e ]lis buffles ln again, tho
huater strikes with lis liatchet directly over him,
acd drives humn away froxîx his breathi. In fuis, case
lie drowxîis in swiniining a fou' rods, und] the hunter
cutting a liole ln tlîc ice, takes hilm out. inkul,
otter; ani] beavor fravel under fleic e ii flic saine
iway, and hiunters ]lave frcqucntly fold of fakingZ
otter in flic mainer describcd.

STARS.

Thc goldcn glov is paling hotu con. fleceloudy
bars;

I'm wvatchiig for flic fwiliglit, to sec flic litgtle
stars.

I iwishî flint they woul b~ill- fo-niglit, filîir son-
cf long ugo;

If ive ivere onhy nearor i lieux, whlat might we
heuar ani] knoiw

Are fhey the cyos of angels, tif aliia% s wakie
f0 keep

A loving wratoh above us while Nwe are fast
asleep ?

Or arc fhîey ]anips thaï; God lias lit> from lus own
giorious liglit.

To guide fixe hittie children7s soîxis whom he mill
eall to-r.ight?

Wc liardly sec thcml tremble in. any sumnier
nigluf,

But in the winfer eveniiîgs fhey sparlol elear
and bright.

Is this tb tell the littie ones, hungrv, oold and.
sady

Tixat there's a slîining home for thcm, wvhero al
is wvarmi and glad?

More beautiftil and glorious, and neover cold and
far,'

Is Ho wlîo ahvays loves thiem,-tlie briglît and
Miorning Star.

I wislî thiose littie children know thiat holy, hzppy

Lord Josus, since on themi I pray, and malze tixen
gluci to nighlît

Sacred Songfor Little siner.?.

THE] OLO STORY.

iThe< sails are set and ftic brer is up,
And the prow is turned for a nortlîerd.sea:

Hiss my cheeck and vow me a vow
That yon will ever bo truc to nie Il'

di 1kiss y our chck, and 1Idkss your lips
Nover a change this hcart shall know,

Whiatcvcr betide-conie life, coule dcatli-
D)arling~ darhing, I love yon sol"

Oh, but fixe nortliorn nights are kzen!1
The sailer clings to the frozen. slîrouds:

A kiss burns hiot tlîrougli bis dreains of homoe,
And his heurt goes south through the flying

olouds.

The illaiden laughs by the gardon gate-
Drealus of love are flie soonest o'or!

Risses fiîl on lier lips and liait,
And tfi orld goes on as it Nventbefore.

A SCHOOL GIRZL 0F THE PERIOD.

Geog&raphiy? Yes, fhore'sa lessoncdi day,
Blut it's twfully hard to remember.

NVe've been in South Africp, iîcarly a montix;
Perhaps we'll go nortx by November.

Whiat history hlave ive? Its quite a big bookc,
WInithloit and pictutOs-the bother 1

To-day 1 îi'as fold ld sustained a defeat
In the battie of somctbing or other 1

Arifhmetic? 0, is the banc of my lifc!
No muitter how liard I mlay study,

My knoivledge of dividents, fractions and rides
Continues unehangcably muddy.

Proficient in spelling ? I hiope thatl 1 m.
Thoughi I shine ]ers as a writer thian taiker;

And don't mind confessing how often I use
A pocket cdition of Walker.

I write composition ? 0f course, co a week--
We've sucli a duil sxibject to>-morrow I-

I manage to spin out a page and a hiaîf;
Thoughi lois of girls copy and borrow.

You ask wvhieh lesson of ail I perler?
You'Il think my reply quite alarming;

In Frenchi we've a gentleman feacher, you knowj
And soxnehow, it's perfectly charming 1

.- ffarler's Magazine.


